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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, rAPRlL 15, 11921
with llbcrnt expressions of discontent, of Iho audience especiallywas marked

NL GRAHAM inoHt
deserved.
of which, It inuftt bo nilmlttcd. tt,.,?rLt,T Kriat nrln "Vn Crinkle," Inm were It Is exceedingly hard wlilch Ilia tenor linn his greatest solo. to fool tin niidlencn no typically Italian, ofopportunity the The ofopera. partMan wan that of Inst evening In n purely C'otlldp nnd ITavIoItalian lyric opera. The iltennprovn'r ....,, were well taken by
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Former Wife of Oklahoma Oil

King Was Waitress Horo

When a Girl

WI0ELY KNOWN IN EUROPE
-

tritiinm Miller Graham, for- -

"mi ' Irdle Pollock. ' or Philn.lr- -

") Oklahoma'
P.'":.. .?,?,' llnalre,.ewM granted, n
011 " ' erounils ot ue- -t. ,. "'J. on .

? n learned here.in,rrtion. ft "',,,. nrninni was a

l, , ,, , honrdlng house In l'liia-7"iL- 'i

and itmother,etc.! lv herI

I'i? lhcro"h" met Graham, jhen a poor

jouns mn" divorce was

T "nrbrn! Calif.. Wnt """"' ,, house. The
rtf nrnlian ' enled by the Prince
ArtM .' ?" lv "the intmt beautiful
0,i in neriea.M hat. jnft broken her

N'u'ry0r..hn.n wns born nt I.exlng- -

here her father was a car-lh- r;

j l,,r mother conducted a,
p'n,Cr,Vr '

Inn Whei i " eighteen

"'Sv I'hlladelph a. and
tlio '"n",,(,,r,i(. Pollock acted I

;;r.,d and ..nmdea fortune in

"vrt At
attracted then,l. Mrs. Graham

.Hi"""" ,! .",1 -n ,1 nl Kill! Ill I .

intent imi 1)1 """"- - ."...!imed the mngnmi--m-
.

T" ,.' i Newbiirn -- Holmes and
tfrw nl

InvV-hl-
y. they ,

turno.1 tins country and n separa- -

,1,;;;k1,,r"''nv,, rhlLlron. Ocrnl.llnc.'
l.a't year, it is said.

K.d..rl iorVe'l t.. elope with a ('hleac,.
nolo i)l.ner of note, was overtaken Dj

brother tintl forced to return o her
Kr.i - .f 'I'lieii came the visit of
Ik. Prince of' Wales and the breaking
1, ,ho enKaKement with Whitney

Warren. .Ir.

NEW OPERA COMPANY j

PRESENTS "NORMA";

Generally Excellent Perform-- 1

ance of Bellini's Best-Know- n

Work at the Metropolitan ;

Wrrrn
Adalnl- -i

Poll r
Vv
'"th'ltl

w'

Tilt: '
Vnncs IV'biiunn

Anti-- n Kratrnor
.!. VetrntlPl

. . .Italn l'lrrhl
. . . Anita Kllnnn

O. ill CJIUDCPllO

i onilucior K Iebonott

Tlii Mnxiigni Opera Co , an organ!
Mtion iip to riiiladelphin, gave what '

nns on the wliolp n liighly creditable
.rfnimanip of llellltii'H opera
"Norma" nt the Metrppolitan Opera
IInnp la"! v piling befoje a fair fisted
and px oolitigl frank audience, which!
Imil not the Mightext compunction I

nhmit e.ipresiiiiK i t dlHapprovnl with
ttir nine candor ns innrked Hh

Tlml therp 'at some lack of rehearsal
In tin invmbles wan evident, but the
irorni:itinii wnt generally cITcctivc

and reitiiinh was full of spirit. The
lioru nml i lie orchestra were unusii-al- li

jncul all hough it must he borne in
mind tun i ' Nonnn" does not niiike
upv.)i demands upon cither. The
mtuiiiuig was iiImi bettei thnu is

iinll i iii mM- - in the popular-price- d

n ml Stage .Mnungi-- r I'uglia
a. iniiphsliiil VMinders with the

nl li i loiiiinntid.
Ttio iiiinnrs of I lie performance were

arnnl n(T In Misses Itohinsoii and
krarmei nriiin" is an opera of
main ilni- - fur inn soprano voices and
i w "mug women taking the parts of
Winn mid Adalgisn Inst evening
hoKid .1 beautiful perfection of

(mil tine tonal quality in the
man) urn u whirl) ihpy sang mos

Trtn of tliese. "Deli, i oil le
prjnd nml ilie morp familiar "Mini,

t) inn i are among the iuol o
in.'.- ..f IJHlini's miisicnl inspiru-- '
nn I lir intti'r was so vigorousl en-r-

an i.p niiike it necessary to repent
IfU'l '1,1 M

It iln I'm In iil-- o mo eil a ijicnl sin'.
' is Iln Ili-- h I'riest of the Druids.

"p lin" " of gieat somuity nml
r'WM iiiliuii'il with n line (iiallt. iind
"imp 'ii i.nii both impressive and beau-'""- I

Nali'iitini ns I'olllone was'
ubin i.hiiiiiiii hi eei seni. He,
n'1 '' ' n wdie. bin his method of
lOlli' pruiiiii linn vi bud ns to loiieenl'
"'iim'i i ma In- - tlivre. lie lias
mil tin . jij., ,.h,,, ,. n'iuii('tl of tlit
I'art ih,( lit tie sense of the
tliJiiriiM i.iiss.liilnies of this ilitlicult:"i iingiaiptiii i.di' His inicinrchitiotint Mi I ' ii ii'ii'ivi'il In the niiilii'iii'P
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Youthful Fashions of the Moment 2.

Below the Regular Prices jjj
o

Misses' Capes S

of VELDYNE MARVELLA SATIN
and TRICOTINE

78-0- 0 98-5- 0

cgular Trices 95 to 145--

Various types of tailored capes with soft
and other distinctive style treat-

ments; in the newest shades. Si:csl4tol8.

"V "3!

MISSES' SILK CREPE,
TAFFETA and TWILL

Frocks
38-0- 0 58.oo 68-0- 0

cgular Prices 59 to 98 oo

Circular boufl'ant pannicrcs and straightlinc
silhouettes, arc delightfully achieved in this
group of Canton crepe, crepe dc chine,
taffeta silk and Poirct Twill frocks. Si:cs
14 18.

T? li "2

MISSES' SERGE or TWEED

Suits
in several youthful types. Those f men's
wear serge have jaunty, straightlinc belted
coats and long, panel collars. The Tweed
Suits emphasize a leisure grace of line and
arc in the newest street and sports shades.

Si:cs 14 18.

38.oo
Formerly to 65-0-

v v, v

MISSES' TRICOTINE

Suits
Coolie straightlinc belted and unbelted.
Suits of Tricotinc, give tailored emphasr ,

or have decorative embellishments of em-

broidery or braid. Sizes 14 to 18.

58.oo
Formerly to 75oo

MISSES' SECTION

H c p p e F o u n d e d in 18 0

HI

to

to

FOURTH FLOOR

A
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A Victor or None
daily expression talking-machin- e customers.

Downtown I 117-111- 9 Chestnut Uptown 6th and Thompson

v.

"Menial,

a

Back to Pre-W- ar Terms

on VICTR0LAS
No Interest

A

Smaller Payments

HOSE who desire to a Victrolii on the Club
Plan will be k'b'1 to know that Hcppe's Rentul-rnyme-

I'lnn, which allows you simply to rent u machine,
all rent to the price, lenvinp; you free to buy

or return the nt any time is now back on pre-wa- r

terms. Victroln outfits with records may be secured with less

cash and smaller monthly than for some years unil

without, interest. Investigate.

1

Street Streets

.""I'lspirlliK

collars

purchase

npplyiiiK

purchase
instrument

payments

I

..iw.C. J. Heppe & Son, Philadelphia
1117-lli- a Chestnut St. Sixth & Thompson Sts.

I'leane n?ml me full parHeulnrn uliou' (lie Ilriipo Vlclrul.i

nilllIU nml the lleppe Kxlindeil ltciilul-P:iuici- l'luu.

Namo

Addrcoi
l.p.l l l.i J1
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Meed Spring Clothes

Of the Kind Yon Find at Strawbridge & Clothier's
j

To-morro-
w Hundreds of Women's Silk Underwear

Spring Suits at Special Prices

A

Wtomen s

And extraordinarily fine they nte many
seasons have come and gone since we have had
Suit values like these.

Tweed and Wool Jersey
Suits, Special at $18.75

Belted models in shle-plaite- d

and d effects, with notched collars or
tuxedo fronts. In brown, tun, green, blue and
Kray.

Serge and Tweed Suits
Special, $25.00 to $32.50

Fine tailored belted models in straight-line- ,

flared nnd gathered effects; and unbelted
models with semi-fittin- back and box fronts.
Some attractively trimmed with braid. The
model sketched, 530.00.

High-grad- e Tailored Suits,
Special, $35.00 to $55.00

Tweeds, wool poplin nnd tricotinc. made
in strniKht-linc- , belted nnd semi-fittin- unbelted
etfects; also double-breaste- d box-co- models.

--&0 S iiiwlirliliu' A ClnthlPl Heciiml Floor.' 'nil.

Two special groups that mean real economy:
Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests, slight "seconds 25c

If it were not for tiny imperfections, these Vests would be

double the price. Low-nec- k and sleeveless style in pink or white.
Bodice style in white.

Fine-ribbe- d Cotton Union Suits 55c; extra sizes doc
Of n good quality With band top, low neck and sleeveless,

and with loose or tight knees.
--w - ytiUDln .ila. A rioihlnr AInI". 4 nnil i i en' r.

Congoleum
Rugs Save!

Among the many attractions in
the Department of Lower-price- d

Floor Coverings are these;
"GOLD SEAL" QUALITY

Rugs, ()X feet $8.70
Rugs, T.fixJ) feet SI 0.1 5
Rugs, HxlO.6 feet SU.-1-

Rugs, 9x12 feet 16.15
With slight imperfections-Ru- gs.

x!) feet $6.00
Rugs, 7.6x9 feet $7.50
Rugs, 9x10.6 feet $10.70
Rugs, 9x12 feet $11.70

Olhei special attractions --

Roxbury Axminsters, 9x12 $35.
Firth Carpet Company's Seam-

less Axminster Hugs, 9x12 feet
$39.50.

Japanese Figured Grass Bugs, 6x9
feet, $1.75; 8.10 feet, $7.25,
9x12 feet, S8.75.

Itoynl Wilton, 27x5'l inches, $5.75.
Cocoa Door Mats, good size, $1.25.

sir.mln iiUm , l ''nl hi- -'
Pi'ij ill " niliell Si in

Men's Neckties
Thousands of Kour-in-Hand- s,

Bow Ties and Knitted
Neckties at 50c, $1.00', $1.50.
$2.00, $2.50, $.'.00, S 1 and $5.

All new and undeniably smart
nnd the best that can be bought

at the prices.
i a u t

Mn1

Men Who Want
White Shirts with
Attached Collars

Can choose from four different
styles here all made mercer-
ized cheviot $2.50.
Pluin Collar nml daublr culls
Plain ColhiVH und sitiilr ruffs
Hlitlon Collar and dnulilv nifli--'

Button Collars and xuiytr rnffn
Mniu t'l i'li.
dm sunn I. mi

Underwear Save

ll.lHI
M Stl-I- 't

of
-- at

Quality
Smartest
Greatest

OTK1
Trousers,

Exceptional to the
tinuser at double-breaste- d

in irges.
Men's and Youiift I

Men's Tweed
tweeds, herringbones

far pi
y fair retail

Alco ana oiner suits i

About 1920 Price I

tuiloied dependaiiU
of dilferent U

tastes
Blue Suits,

Wonderful Showing of
Women's Coats

Many Extraordinary Values
Some have ju.-- t been received within the few days, other-miv- e

never been in out still others are duplicates of
some of the best selling

Unlined Tan Sports Coats, Special at $10.50
Belted all around; seam "Aceptional.

Smart Loose-bac- k Tan Coats, Special $15.00
tan coatinp,. ft out. Lined throughout.

Tuxedo-fron- t Coats, $15.00 $l(i.5()
To weni wild the novelty skirt. of blue.

Wool Vclour Coats, Special at $25.00
Tan, brown, Copenhagen blue. Silk-line- d throughout.

High-grad- e Wool Vclour Coats, Special $30.00
Belted Coats, in taupe, brown blue

Mixed Tweed Coats, from $20.00 to $37.50
Platn-tniloie- Gray effect-- .

A Fine Line Coats and $25.00 to $00.00
Wool velours in spring shades; serge- - and twills in black
blue Some elaborately embroidered, ill lined throughout.

Coats and Dolmans for Full Figures
longer, in dark and All

especially modeled foi full figures. Pi ices :i:i.5u to

Fine, Coats and Dolmans!
Save Nearly One-Thir- dl

The-- c ate a ul Made of one the finest
most fashionable materials of the season, in good shades of tan
and a in Some in wrap others are
straight-lin- e AH silk-line- d throughout

Forty Fine Dolmans
One-thir- d Less Than Regular

In of tan and taupe. throughout.
y StinMlirlilBe K I liitliii - !4,riiiu 1 nor rut

u x j

Luxuriously in texture,
exquisitely trimmed, whether
simple or elaborate in. effect,
chiefly in soft flesh pink
Lndergarments of satin, crepe tie
chine, or jersey silk.
Night Gowns $3.95 to $22.50
Knudope Chemises Sl.!)5 to S!(.5(l

$2.95 to $11.75
Bodices, $1.00 to $1.75; niiw and

brown, $1.00 to $1.75; grav,
$1.75 to $2.50

Petticoats $3.50 to $9.50
Pajamas $5.75 to $37.50
Jersey Silk Vests $2.50 to $6.50

Siriiwbrlilsi' t-- nhi
ThiM floor

r

Men's Mercerized
Socks, 25c

We have just ecured 3600
pans of fine, full mercerized
Socks, with high spliced heels
double soles, which we can sell at
half the regular price because of
flight imperfections which will in
no impair looks or wear.

They arc in colors,
and in sizes 9V4 to ll'v..

Hfrnw fr '

Alulo 3 Mxikrt xii.o

Week-en- d

Candy Specials
PRICKD BY THE POUND

Fruit-fille- d Confections 65c
Full Cream Caramels 58c.
Assorted Fruits and Nut.,

chocolate-couted- , almost half-pric- e,

18c.

our regular "dollar-quality- "

Chocolutes and Bonbons
now 80c.
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STRAWBRIDGE

Lovely Crepe de Chine Frocks
Special from

The ($18.75) is from
have plaited plaited ot

tunics; uie embroideied in me-
dallion effects; has n deep band of
embroidery on the u

and of flesh
and white.

Foulard Dresses, Special,
Foulard m blark-aud-whi- and navy

or tan,

Foulard Dresses, Special,
binck.nnd-whit- e checked

with Georgette.

.Jersey Dresses, Special, $18.50
o

models, embroidered. French beaver.
brown,

Tricotinc Dresses, Special,
Kmbioidered straight-lin- e and models

in navy und black; some with lace collais.

Voile Dresses, Special, $12.75
black with fine dotattractively trimmed "'

tr initri.iw.. A i ,ini.., . li !. f

Men's and Women's Colored Linen
Sports Handkerchiefs at Half Prices
l iA1,7uh. Kay n"w 'na note to costumes.
.Men's Handkerchiefs Women's Handkerchiefs 25c

'"' " -' ' - till." I. MniKf " rl

Men Who Want the Best
Men Who Want the Style
Men Who Want the Value

They'll All Be Here To-morro-
w!

For style and quality, where in the world could you
Iind better than the Stein-Bloc- h, Hart, Schafl'ner Marx,
"Alco" and "Wickham" lines'.' These cannot be
anywhere else in this The most attractive assort-
ment of Suits and Top here, at prices ranging
from $150.00 to jneraging about one-thir- d less
than prices.

Some of the Extra-Speci- al Groups
About Half of Year's Prices

If you care to shop please do so.
come here, examine the Clothes and the and

you will understand why the busiest Men's Clothing
in Philadelphia.

Suits With Two Pairs $27.50, $34.50
Heie Suits that tuaily e liii".--tlu.ii- k.- ctra

pair marked last year's for sanie gunli Hnndicpii'
styles carefully tailored woisteds nnd ins'iniete- - -- SJT.'.O and

Suits (

new ikvv pencil
below appre-- '

ciably below s

Half
Suit?, fabrus,

m'oics fniiii't style- - men all

$25.01)

Stein-Bloc- h Top herringbone. $15

A
Spring

past
stocks before,

season'- -

Heavy

and
Shades brown

easy-fittin-

of Dolmans,
new

nearly

light shades.
SUHUHi.

bb.oo
wonder! value.

blue. otl'eits,
Coats.

$20.00
shades

lovely

Luxor

black

tlu

city.

$35.00

valuation

$30.00

Serge
Coats,

numbers:

center-bac- k

Top

Silk-line- d

Bloomers

sketched

around
values

Hart, SchatYner & i

Marx Gran Suits . '

This - about oiir-thiii- l

figure Suit- - tin- - kind,
oxfoid good -- iy!e-

men anil ;ouug men

Light-weig- ht Top i

Coats Half 1920 Price i

Iteil -- tle
men Carefully varum- - hainl-Mim- i'

Separate Trousers $1.50.

Nets and Pins That
Keep Hair Neat

rbe things inipoitant
arranging the
Hair Net",
75c h ileeu
OTHLK COOD NITS,

linue -- hape. .110

doen. ilium, 15c each, tor 2'h.
dainty'- - Han Wavers

Fasteneis
15c

and
onib, -- ludiled stones

Combs celluloid
feient stvks 5(li $2.50

Mohair-and-Wo- ol

$2.50

this fal'iic

i,

appearame,
with just

tiAture
vvonderfullv service

Women well
choose tiaveling esse-nn- d

wiaps. hait and
not and

sheds tlu-- t
S2.50

atti.utive ones
and 75.

Sill
FOB HU.DKI.VS

See-Saw- - Vi.im
i (III.

Swing- -. S5.U0 Sn.lJII.

& CLOTHIER
iMAUKKT UIGHI'H FILBERT

$18.75 to $27.50
gioup. Others skirts,
tucked some

one model
tunic henutiful assort-

ment. Nnvy, blown, black, plenty

827.50
with

white combined

SM.OO
Nnvy-nnd-whi- and

foulard crepe

Panel, and
Bur-

gundy, and navy.

$13.50
tunic

Nay, blown and white
nnd with Swiss.

v

!ind.,n thl' ,!hadt", vogue.
spring

" 'l

obtained

Coats
$67.50

1920

are
Last

Then

Store

alue.s' wear
one-hal- t'

$31.5(1

year'-- ,

Catefully

special

Belted

Short

brown

taupe,

shade.

Georgette.

$39.50
than

year's selling
jriny fabric-- , and all

last
Of

tze- -

$29.50
Plain and smnrt and

young tailoitd
all-wo- fabrics.

.s5.5ll and .".li..")!)

each.
Bank

mnkes

wool
Tussah

h width

jM1.2o
.12.7'i

Settee.-- ,
I'l.AY

.litnev
Porch

Dress

with plnm

plain

tunic,
blue,

taupe

white

nnM ncV

50c;

Golf Suit. X.2.50 to S 17.50

Mhi Sntpt
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Graceful Kimonos
Of Box-loo- m Crepe

Lovely in fabric, graceful but
piactical in style, in rose, Copen-
hagen blue nnd wistaria:
At $3.95 Lo,, loosc Kimonos,

with shawl collar.
At $5.00 A trim Breakfast

Coat model, with
collar, cuirs and pocket finished
with satin ribbon.
At $6.90 Two lonK 'oe mod- -

els, both exception-
ally good value. One

straight in back,
in self-shad- e nnd v hite. The

other shored on elastic in back,
and rich!

h nl Finn'

I I r n

'

14- '

-j' Hlii'i Weit

Silk Hand Bags
Under Price, $4.95
A icmaikabie collection of new

Silk Moire Bags, in smartest
-- i.'es, shade.-- , and stvles. All are
n'cely lined, vaiiously mounted
on frames in -- hell effect, metal or

Many m one-rioc- fi

-- ;y!e, otheis tassel - trimmed,
-- unie with .winging purse, and
-- eve-al -- tjles with -- nap purse
and minor. A model with silk
handle, and tit op minor in vanity
huv effect. Every one worth far
moic than

-- ' nu t,i i.it i h .
. - I Mll'l

Women's Sweaters
Special Prices

Fibic Silk Tie-bac- k Swenteis,
-- uiplice style, in the season's best
shade- - -- S7.IMI to SI 0.00.

Shetland Wool Sweated-- n

st vie with "ash. In plain
stittli 01 block pattern. All the
new -- hade- S 12.00 to .Mh.no.

Children's Wool Sweaters
Willi ivllnr and belt. tuedo

-- tvle or Imttotied t.50 in $9

Trimmed Hats for Saturday
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00

Tin mum,, 'ighl.'i, air Hat- - Maine liau Hat- - ami Milan tagal
-- tiaw.- deikiii with tlower-- , Suilm -- nape- witii culnieil ustiuh tips,
tlaik iliiiiiptng Hats wieathed with ditiuhtd and the most
eMpiisite tole ii. m ot ym.v Hat-- , trininud wi'h on huls -- the lomhi
nation i.-- beautiful.

Ready-to-We- ar Hats, $4.95, $5.1)5, $6.95
Tatreta, hail and vniious straw-- , -- mall, medium and

laigc, tiimmed with linvveis and faruies.

Banded Sailors, $3.50 to $8.95
Bull and stiaight br m, imind and -- quaie irmin.--, plain -- tiaws

and i ombinations, plain shades and twn-iolo- r efVeit- -

Ribbon Sports Hats from $4.95 to $8.95
Of ft-lini.-h nbbiin-- , wide aiul unnnw, plain -- hades and eom-binali-

effeil-- , and ituiuding the Ribbon ( iiiAn Hat, at .!.!)."), so
smart on the head, vet tun be folded and put m the pocket.

In the Girls' Millinery Store
liiiiiuieil Legjliotns with iibbon -- t leanioi -- , S,,i.ll."i. Kibboii-t- ; iiniued

Milan Hal- -. l 50 to ii.;i5 Sailoi-- , ?.'! 50 tu K !)."). Trimmed Hats
of vaiious kinds. s'l.5n to SHt.uO. Broad tmni Hats, SI S5 to $11.50.

-- '! U I ' ' HI" " Villi - W.t

Cotton Waists, $1.00 to $3.00
While voiles with pink or b'ue -- tiipcs and oigaudie collai, S 1.00.

Votli, batiste and miulias, lailoied, semi-tailore- d and trimmed, Sl'SO.
White striped and checked voile Over-Blouse.- tiimmed with plaiting,
S1.75. White and flesh voilct., whitr-tripe- d colored voiles, and tinted
mariHiisttte- - with organdie collai and cuffs, S2.0.0. Lace-edge- d voilea
in vust effeits, 82.25. Voile, batiste and dimity, tailored and seml-tnilore- d,

or trimmed with frills and picot edgings, S3.00.
4- -- SiiiiriUi Uothlr H,cini KIchju C.nir

,kT( . tX
"V" .. -- -.
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